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No. 1994-95

AN ACT

HB 1514

Amending Title 75 (Vehicles) of the PennsylvaniaConsolidatedStatutes,further
providing for the suspensionof operatingprivilegesfor failure to respondto a
citation and for the enhancedvehicle emissioninspectionprogram.

The GeneralAssembly of the Commonwealthof Pennsylvaniahereby
enactsas follows:

Section 1. Section 1533 of Title 75 of the PennsylvaniaConsolidated
Statutesis amendedto read:
§ 1533. Suspensionof operatingprivilege for failure to respondto citation.

(a) Violationswithin Commonwealth.—Thedepartmentshallsuspendthe
operatingprivilegeof anypersonwho has failed to respondto acitation or
summonsto appearbefore an issuing authority or a court of competent
jurisdiction of this Commonwealth[or of anystate]foranyviolation of this
title, otherthanparking,or who hasfailedto payanyfine or costsimposed
by an issuingauthority or suchcourtsfor anyviolation ofthis title, other
thanparking,uponbeingduly notified [in accordancewith generalrules]
by an issuingauthority or a courtofthisCommonwealth.[Thereshaftbe
15 daysto respondto suchnotificationbeforesuspensionis-imposedThe
suspensionshall be for an indefinite period until such personshall
respondandpayanyfinesandpenaltiesimposed.Suchsuspensionshall
be in addition to the requirement of withholding renewal or
reinstatementof a violator’s driver’s license as prescribedin section
1503(c) (relatingto personsineligible for licensing).]

(b) Violations outsideCommonwealth.—Thedepartmentshall suspend
the operatingprivilege of any personwho has failed to respond to a
citation, summonsor similar writ to appearbefore a court of competent
jurisdiction of the United Statesor anystatewhich has enteredinto an
enforcementagreementwith thedepartment,as authorizedbysection6146
(relating toenforcementagreements),foranyviolation ofthe motorvehicle
laws ofsuchstate, otherthanparking,or who hasfailed to payanyfine
orcostsimposedbysuchcourtuponbeingdulynotçfiedin accosdancewith
the lawsofsuchjurisdiction in whichthe violation occurred.Apersonwho
providesproof, satisfactoryto the department,that thefull amountofthe
fine and costshas beenforwardedto the court shall not be regardedas
havingfailed to respondfor the purposesofthis subsection.

(c) Timefor respondingto notice.—Atleast15 daysbeforean issuing
authorityor courtnoufiesthedepartmentto imposea suspensionpursuant
to subsection(a), the issuingauthority or court shall notify the personin
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writing ofthe requirementto respondto the citationandpayall finesand
penaltiesimposedby the issuingauthorityor court.

(d) Periodofsuspension.—Thesuspensionshall continueuntil such
personshall respondto the citation,summonsor writ, as the casemaybe,
andpayallfines andpenaltiesimposedor enterinto an agreementto make
installmentpaymentsfor thefinesandpenaltiesimposedprovidedthat the
suspensionmay be reimposedby the department~fthe defendantfails to
makeregular installmentpayments.

(e) Remedycumulative.—Asuspensionunderthis sectionshall be in
addition to the requirementof withholding renewalor reinstatementof a
violator’s driver’s license as prescribed in section1503(a) (relating to
personsineligiblefor licensing).

(f) Admissibilityofdocuments.—Acopyofadocumentissuedbyacoiwt
or issuingauthority of this Commonwealthor by an official ofanother
stateshall be admissiblefor the purposeof proving a violation of this
section.

Section2. Section4706of Title 75 is amendedto read:
§ 4706. Prohibitionon expendituresfor emissioninspectionprogram.

(a) General rule.—Exceptas provided in subsection(b), neither the
departmentnor any otherdepartmentor agencyof theexecutivebranchof
Stategovernmentshallexpendany public funds for the establishmentand
administrationof any system for the periodic inspectionof emissionsor
emissionsystemsof motorvehicles.

(b) Exception.—Theprovisionsof subsection(a) shallnot applywhenthe
secretaryshall certify thata systemis requiredto comply with Federallaw
and is necessaryfor the Commonwealthto receiveor avoid the loss of
Federalfunds in which casethe departmentmay establishandadminister
suchasystemformotorvehiclesregisteredin areaswhereperiodicinspection
of emissionsor emission systemsof motor vehicles is required by the
EnvironmentalProtection Agency of the United States or decreesof the
courtsof theUnited States.

(b.1) Furtherexception.—
(1) The provisionsof subsection(a) shall not apply if the secretary

shallcertify thata systemis requiredto comply with the Clean Air Act
(PublicLaw 95-95,42U.S.C.§ 7401etseq.)andsubsequentamendments
or a fmal decree of a Federal court and is necessaryfor the
Commonwealthto receiveor avoid the lossof Federalfunds,in which
casethedepartmentshallestablishand administeran enhancedemission
inspectionprogram.This programshallbe establishedin all areasof this
Commonwealth where the secretary certifies by publication in the
PennsylvaniaBulletin that a systemis requiredin order to comply with
Federallaw. Any area,counties,countyor portion thereofcertified to be
in theprogramby thesecretarymustbemandatedto bein the-programby
Federallaw. If apetition is requiredto be sentto theFederalGovernment
in orderfor anycounties,countyorportionsof anycountyto be exempted
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from the emissioninspectionprogram, the secretaryshall petition the
FederalGovernmenton behalfof any counties,countyor portionof any
countythatmay qualify for an exemption.In caseswheremorethanone
countywithin a metropolitanstatisticalarea may be exemptedfrom the
emissionsinspectionprogram,the countywith the lowestpopulationper
squaremile shall be exemptedfirst. In caseswhereonly portionsof one
countymaybeexemptedfrom theemissionsinspectionprogram,theareas
with the lowestpopulationper area of postal zip codecoverageregion
shallbeexemptedfirst. If thesecretaryestablishesacentralizedinspection
program, thefollowing limitations shallbe applicable:

(i) Vehicle emissioninspectionshallbe on abiennialbasis.
(ii) No vehicle repairs or vehicle safety inspections shall be

performedat any centralizedemissioninspectionfacility.
(iii) No contractorproviding centralizedinspection shall own or

have any businessinterest in any vehicle repair facility in this
Commonwealth.

(iv) For the purposesof this chapter,the departmentmay issuea
contractforaperiodof sevenyearsor moreto thesuccessfulbidderfor
theestablishmentandoperationof acentralizedprogramfor emissions
testing.

(v) The departmentshall promulgateregulationsfor the conduct,
supervisionandqualificationof acontractor,its principals,employees
or agentsprovidingcentralizedemissiontestingwhich shall include a
scheduleof offensespunishableby fme of up to $20,000 and shall
make provision for the discipline, termination, suspensionand/or
debarmentof a contractor,its principals, employeesor agentsfor the
violation of aregulationpertainingto theemissiontestingprogram.
(2) At least 60 days prior to the implementationof any enhanced

emission inspection program developed under this subsection, the
Secretaryof Transportationshall certify by notice in the Pennsylvania
Bulletin that an enhancedemissioninspectionprogramwill commence.
(b.2) Restrictionsonexceptions.—Notwithstandinganyotherprovisionor

requirementcontainedin thistitle, noprovisionor requirementof this section
shall be morestringentor restrictivethan thoserequiredby the CleanAir
Act. No allowablevehicleemissionstandardshallbe more restrictivethan
that originally certified for the subjectvehicleat the time of manufacture.

(b.3) Fees.—Thetestfeeshall not exceed$22 everytwoyears.
(b.4) Audits.—Thedepartmentshall performcovertauditsofall licensed

facilities on a monthly basis,Thepenaltiesfor violationsshall be the same
asfound in subsection(b.1)(1)(v) and shall apply to both centralizedand
testandrepair inspectionstations.

(b.5) Repairscoveredby warranty.—Theinspectionshall beperformed
so thatwhenvehiclestestedunderwarrantyarerepaired,suchrepairsmust
be coveredby the vehiclemanufacturer’s warrantyprovisions.
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(b.6) Retests.—Thefirst retestperformedfor a vehicle that hasfailed
will befree.

(b.7) Waiver.—Thewaivershallbebaseduponeachbiennialinspection
regardless~fthe vehiclewasinspectedat a centralizedemissioninspection
facilityorat an enhancedorbasicdecentralizedvehicleemissioninspection
and maintenancefacility.

(b.8) Computer costs.—Thecost of connect into the department’s
computertofacilitate registration,renewalanddenial will bebornebyboth
thecentralizedandtheenhancedor basicdecentralizedemissionfacilities.

(c) Evidenceof emissioninspection.—
(1) Thedepartmentshallissueevidenceof emissioninspectionthrough

an official emission inspection station or an authorizedagentof the
department,valid until the next scheduledemission inspection, for a
subjectmotorvehicle whichmeetsthe following criteria:

(i) The subjectvehiclehaspassedan inspectionor a reinspection
performedby theemissioninspectionstationandall requiredemission
control devicesareinstalled.

(ii) The subject vehicle is exemptpursuantto the provisionsof
section 4702(g) (relating to requirementfor periodic inspectionof
vehicles).
(2) When asubjectvehiclehasfailed theemissioninspectiontestand

continuesto fail after theownerhasexpendedanamountatleastequalto
thetotal costlimitationasprovidedin paragraph(3), theownermay apply
for awaiver.For thepurposeof determiningqualificationfor awaiver,the
cost of necessaryrepairs shall not include the costs covered by any
warranty,insurancepolicy or prepaidmaintenanceagreementor the costs
as referredto in paragraph(4).

(3) The waiver limit shall be the minimum requiredby Federallaw.
The costs mandatedby this subsection do not include any costs
recoverableunder warranty, insurancepolicy or prepaid maintenance
agreement.

(4) Any expensesincurred in the repair of emissioncontrol devices
found to be tamperedwith or renderedinoperativeor which are not
installedshall notbe includedin thetotal costlimitationof paragraph(3).

(5) It is unlawful to operatea subject vehicle without evidence of
emissioninspectionor certificationby an authorizedagent,providedthat
it shall be lawful for amotorvehicle to be operatedby thevehicleowner
while en route to an emissionsinspectionstation or to a vehicle repair
facility where an appointment for emissions-relatedrepairs has been
scheduledand,providedfurther, that suchoperationoccursno laterthan
ten days after the expiration of valid evidenceof emissioninspection
issuedunderthis title.

(6) Subject vehicles presentedfor emission inspection after the
assignedemissioninspectiondeadlineshallbecharged$10for eachmonth
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or portion thereofpastthe duedatein addition to theemissioninspection
fee, exceptasprovided in regulationspromulgatedby the department.
(d) Coordinationwith vehicleregistration.—Whenevera systemfor the

periodic inspection of emissionsor emission systemsis establishedas
authorized in subsections(b) and (b.1), such inspectionof emissionsor
emissionsystemsshall becoordinatedwith the vehicleregistrationperiod.

(e) Regulations.—Uponcertification by the secretaryof the needto
comply with Federallaw, the departmentshall promulgatesuchregulations
as maybe necessaryto implementthe emissioninspectionprogram but it
shallnotpromulgatearegulationthatwould requiresafetyinspectionstations
to alsoperformemissioncontrol inspections.Regulationspromulgatedby the
departmentrelatingto theenhancedemissioninspectionprogramshallnotbe
subject to the proposedrulemakingprovisionsof the actof July 31, 1968
(P.L.769,No.240),referredto astheCommonwealthDocumentsLaw, or the
actof June 25, 1982 (P.L.633,No.181), known as the RegulatoryReview
Act.

(f) Scope.—Thevehicle emissioninspectionandmaintenanceprogram
providedfor in this sectionshallbeacentralizedtest-onlyenhancedemission
inspectionprogramas provided for in the Clean Air Act and regulations
promulgatedby the EnvironmentalProtection Agency. However, if the
performancestandardrequirementsundersection183(c)of theCleanAir Act
(42U.S.C. § 751lb(c)) andregulationspromulgatedby the Environmental
ProtectionAgency arechangedto permit theconsiderationandapprovalof
eitheran enhancedor abasicdecentralizedemissioninspectionprogramfor
the Commonwealth, the department shall petition the Environmental
ProtectionAgency for allowanceto reviseits submissionunderthe CleanAir
Act, so as to studyandpursuetheimplementationof either an enhancedor
basic decentralizedvehicle emissioninspection and maintenanceprogram
whichmeetsrevisedminimumFederalrequirementsestablishedbyaFederal
statute,an order of a Federalor Statecourt of competentjurisdiction or an
administrativeactionby theEnvironmentalProtectionAgencynot exceeding
the mandatesof the actof November15, 1990 (Public Law 101-549,104
Stat.2399).[Any modificationof theperformancestandardrequirements,
either by Congressor the EnvironmentalProtectionAgency, or the
modificationof anysubmissionby the departmentundersection110 of
the CleanAir Act (42 U.S.C. § 7410) shall not affect any pendingor
existingrequestforproposals,bidsforcontracts,negotiations,awardsfor
contracts, contracts or programs for enhancedvehicle emission
inspectionin designatedareasof this Commonwealth.]

(g) Alternative enhanced emission inspection
program.—Notwithstandingtheprovisionsofsubsection(I), thedepartment
shall complywith all of the following requirements:

(1) The departmentshall immediatelysuspendthe developmentand
implementationof a centralized, test-only vehicle emissioninspection
program until March 31, 1995.
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(2) The department shall immediately notify the Environmental
Protection Agencythat the Commonwealthis developingan alternative
vehicleemissionprogramandintendsto seekits approval~ftheplan in
accordancewith the requirementsof the Federal law.

(3) No later than March 1, 1995,the departmentshall developand
submitto theEnvironmentalProtectionAgencyan alternati3ze-enhansed
vehicle emission inspection program for approval which meets the
requirementsof Federal law and consistsof a decentralizedtest and
repairprogram or a hybridprogramwhich combinesboth decentralized
testandrepair andtest-onlycomponents.Thedecentralizedtestprogram
may contain an additional componentwhich will test and repair only
thosecomponentsnecessaryto achievecompliancewith Federalclean
air standards.Aspart of this decentralizedtestprogram,the department
shall utilize the newestandmostefficient technologies,including, but
not limited to, remoteroadside testing, identification and targetingof
grosspolluting vehiclesandalternativeequipmentto existinginspection
technology. The department may incorporate pilot programs and
demonstrationprojects which achieve and enhancevehicle emissions
reductions.

(4) On the effectivedate of this subsection,the departmentshall be
immediatelyprohibitedfrom expendinganyfundsorallowing any-other
action in furtherance of the developmentand implementation of a
centralized, test-only vehicle emission inspection program until the
EnvironmentalProtectionAgencyapprovesthe decentralizedor hybrid
systemproposedunder paragraph (3). Any funds expendedby the
departmentafter the approval of the program by the Environmental
ProtectionAgencyshall belimited to the implementationof the revised
vehicle inspectionprogram.
(h) RemovalfromOzoneTransportCommission.—TheGovernorshall

take the steps necessaryto obtain Environmental Protection Agency
approval to removeall areas of the Commonwealthfrom the Northeast
Ozone Transport Commissionregion that are now classifiedor in the
future will be classifiedas in attainmentof the Federalozonepollution
standard or which are unclassjfied for the purposeof imposing an
enhanced vehicle emission systeminspection program and other air
pollution control measures. The Governor shall initiate the actions
necessaryunder this sectionno later than 60 daysafter the effectivedate
of this section.

(i) Suspensionof program.—TheGovernorshall immediatelysuspend
the implementation and enforcementof the EmployerTrip Reduction
Programuntil March 31, 1995,or until an alternativeprogramisdeveloped
that will achieve the same emission reductions. The Employer Trip
ReductionProgram oran alternativeprogram shall not be requiredif the
area classjfied assevereozone nonattainmentis reclassjfiedas a serious
ozonenonattainmentarea by theEnvironmentalProtectionAgency.
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Section 3. Thisact shall take effectas follows:
(1) The amendmentof 75 Pa.C.S.§ 4706 andthis sectionshall take

effect immediately.
(2) Theremainderof this act shall take effect in 60 days.

We certify thatthisbill, HouseBill No. 1514,Printer’sNo. 4179,having
passedboth Houses,vetoedby the Governor,official notification of which
wasreturnedto the Houseof RepresentativeswheretheHousereconsidered
andpassedthebill by atwo-thirdsmajority of memberselectedto theHouse
on Monday November 14, 1994, the objections of the Governor to the
contrarynotwithstanding.Upon notification by the Houseasto their action,
the Senateof Pennsylvaniareconsideredand passedthe bill on Tuesday,
November15, 1994,by atwo-thirdsmajority of thememberselectedto the
Senateof Pennsylvania,the objections of the Governor to the contrary
notwithstanding.

Given under our hand and seal this sixteenthday of November,one
thousandnine hundredandninety-four.

H. WILLIAM DeWEESE MARK S. SINGEL
Speaker,Houseof Representatives President,Senate

JOHN J. ZUBECK MARK R. CORRIGAN
ChiefClerk, Houseof Representatives Secretary,Senate

Note: Thedateof fmalenactmentof ActNo. 1994-95isNovember15, 1994.


